
          FELLOWSHIP HOUR
Families and individuals are encouraged to host the fellowship 

hour for happy or  otherwise 
solemn occasions. Please contact the church office.

St. Gregory The Illuminator Armenian Apostolic Church
 S7 Cricor Lovsavori[ Ha3x7 A-akylagan Ygy.yxi

   Sunday Bulletin - Giragn0rya3 :yr;ig
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  Giragi5 Tygdympyr  13, 2020
 Sovrp Badarac A-av0dyan +amu 10:30in 

      
 Sunday,  December 13,  2020 

                              Divine Liturgy 10:30 a.m. 
    

     Fr. Sarkis  Petoyan
    D7 Sarcis A7 Khn37 “y;o3yan 

Welcome to our visitors! Our family of parishioners joyfully invites 
you to make St. Gregory parish your spiritual home. Please join us for 

fellowship in the Yegavian Hall following services today!
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
2215 E. Colorado Blvd., Pasadena, CA 91107 Tel. 626-449-1523 Fax:626-449-7039

E-Mail:stgregoryarmenianchurch@yahoo.com - 
www.saintgregoryarmenianchurch.com

ATTENTION
We welcome sponsors for our Sunday Bulletin 

You may contact the Church Office: 626-449-1523
OV<ATROV:IVN

Howanavornyrov bedk ovnink Giragi 0rova3 
;yr;igin /aqsyrovn hamar

Ygy.yxvo3 8Giragos9 yv 8Ygavyan9 Srahnyru
Dramatryli yn @yr Polor A-i;nyrovn

St. Gregory Armenian Church Hall Rentals 
Yegavian and Geragos Halls are Available for your

• Weddings Harsaniknyr
• Baptism                                           Gnovnknyr
• Birthdays   Darytar2nyr
• Anniversaries                                   Hocyja,yr
• Hokejash and any other  occasion        Yva3ln

For more information, please call
Vahe Charkhutian 562-715-8730

Manramasnov;yan hamar hy-a2a3nyl`
Wahe {arqu;yanin` 562-715-8730



St Gregory Armenian Church 
      Parish Directory

Parish Council        Asbed Tatoulian                         (818) 923-1113 
Ladies Society        Anahid Bedian                           (323) 255-4292

   Joan Meymarian
Men’s Forum          Berj Gourdikian         (626) 355-8780 
Friendship Club      Jeannette Kevorkian                  (818) 244-7222
A.C.Y.O Chair     Johnathan Dergazarian               (626) 272-5303 
Choir Director    Barthev Gulumian                      (818) 621-2788 
Hovsepian School  Office                           (626) 578-1343
Hovsepian School  Chair Sylvia Jibilian-Kasparian (818) 399-0308
Saturday School     Norayr Dadouryan                     (626) 683-7211
Sunday School       Marguerite Hougasian                (626) 351-8137
Director of    Dn. Vahe Charkhutian        (562) 715-8730
Fellowship Ministry 

AVAILABLE FOR SPONSORSHIP
If you would enjoy the opportunity of investing in the 
growth of our parish, please consider sponsoring one of 
the following items, either in your name or in memory of 
your loved one:

Stained Glass Window near steps to Balcony          $5,000

Small Chandelier          $5,000

Narthex Doors (main/inside)        $15,000
Elevator                $25,000

>ovgasi Avydaranen (Luke)17:1-10
#isovs usav nayv ir a,agyrdnyrovn5 8Angaryli e 

or ca3;ag.ov;ivn [i ca35 pa3x wa~3 anor5 orovn 
2y-kow gov ca31 Avyli lav g\ullar anor5 y;e ir 
wizen yrganakar mu gaqover5 yv an /owu nydover5 
kan ;e a3s ‘okrignyren megu ca3;ag.yxner1 Zco\3, 
y.ek 2yr an2yrovn91
8Y;e kov y.pa3rt my.an[e` sasde\ iryn5 yv y;e 

aba,qare` nyre\ anor1 Y;e y0;n ancam my.an[e 
kyzi tem yv y0;n ancam ta-na3 kyzi ov use` 
g\aba,qarym5 nyre\ anor91

And he said to his disciples, "Temptations to sin  are sure 
to come, but woe to the one through whom they come!  It 
would be better for him if a millstone were hung around his 
neck and he were cast into the sea than that he should cause 
one of these little ones to sin. Pay attention to yourselves! If 
your brother sins, rebuke him, and if he repents, forgive 
him, and if he sins against you seven times in the day, and 
turns to you seven times, saying, 'I repent,' you must forgive 
him."

St. Gregory Membership
 We would like to thank all new and current members of St. 
Gregory Armenian Church who have already renewed their 
membership for 2020. Please be reminded that to vote at the next 
annual parish assembly in February 2021, your dues of $100 must 
be paid in the 2020 calendar year.  As a member, you will be able to 
vote and fully participate in the annual assembly, hold an elective 
office within the parish, receive email and be listed in the church 
membership directory. If you are a parishioner who is not a current 
member, please consider joining and supporting the parish 
community. Please contact the church office to learn more.
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Yrc[aqovmpu sirow g4untovni nor antamnyr1  
Hydakrkrovo.nyren gu qntrovi hy-a2a3nyl Bar;yv 

Govlovmyani Yrc[aqovmpi .ygawarin
The Choir welcomes new members. 

If you are interested,  please see Barthev Gulumian
the Choir Director

 

Gu qntrovi an]adyl 2yr p]i]a3in 
hy-aq0snyru ygy.yxi mdnyle a-a]

Please turn off your cell phone 
when entering the church

Hocyhancsdyan Qntranknyr 
Hocyhancsdyan ba,d0n qntro.nyren gu qntrovi irynx qntranku nyrga3axnyl 

min[yv Hinc,ap;i ges0r5 orbeszi garyli ulla3 dbyl ;yr;igin me]1

Requiem Services
We ask those who wish to have hokehankisd conducted for their loved ones 

on a given Sunday, to please submit their    names by Thursday noon for 
printing in the Sunday Bulletin

Remember The  Church In Your Will

If certain information is omitted, missing or incorrect in this 
issue, please contact the Church Office, so we may make the 

correction in the next issue.

II Hebrews (Ypr)1:1-14
Long ago God spoke to our ancestors in many and various ways 

by the prophets, but in these last days he has spoken to us by a Son, 
whom he appointed heir of all things, through whom he also 
created the world. He is the reflection of God’s Glory and the exact 
imprint of God’s very being, and he sustains all things by his 
powerful word. When he had made purification for sins, he sat 
down at the right hand of the majesty on high, having become as 
much superior to angels as the name he has inherited is more 
excellent than theirs. For to which of the angels did God ever say, 
“You are my son; today I have begotten you”? Or again, “I will be 
his Father, and he will be my son”? And again, when he brings the 
firstborn into the world, he says, “Let all God’s angels worship 
him.” Of the angels he says, “He makes his angels winds, and his 
servants flames of fire.” But of the Son he says, “Your throne, O 
God, is forever and ever, and the righteous scepter is the scepter of 
your kingdom. You have loved righteousness and hated 
wickedness; therefore God, your God, has annointed you with the 
oil of gladness beyond your companions.” 

<ad 2yvyrow ov ,ad gyrbyrow ganqav q0sa/ e 
Asdova/  ha3ryrovn hyd` marcarenyrow1 A3s wyr]in 0ryrs 
ir Ortiowu q0syxav myzi hyd5 oru amen pani =a-ancort 
urav5 orow a,qarhn al sdy./yx1 An ir ‘a-kin lo3sn e 
yv ir eov;yan` povn badgyru1 An  ir z0rov;yan q0skowu 
amen pan gu p-ne1 Ir an2ow myr my.kyru srpyx yv nsdav 
par2ryru5 Asdov/o3 my/ov;yan a] go.mu1
A3n[a’ par2r y.av hry,dagnyren5 or[a’ ir =a-anca/ 

anovnu par2r e anonx anovnnyren1 Wasn zi hry,dagnyren 
oro|vn usav7 8Tovn im Ortis ys5 ys a3s0r kyz /na39 yv 
tar2yal` 8Ys anor Ha3r bidi ullam ov aniga in/i Orti 
bidi ulla391 Yv tar2yal yrp antranigu a,qarh gu 
mdxne` g4use7 8Asdov/o3 polor hry,dagnyrn al anor 
Yrgrbacov;ivn ;o. unyn91 Yv hry,dagnyrovn hamar 
g4use7 8Or ir Hry,dagnyru hocinyr g4use ov ir 
ba,d0nyanyru` gragi pox91 Saga3n Ortiin hamar g4use7 
8Kov a;o-t5 O4w Asdova/5 3avidyans 3avidynix e5 kov 
;acavorov;yant cavazanu ov..ov;yan cavazan e1 
Artarov;ivnt siryxir ov dn0renov;ivnu adyxir5 anor 
hamar5 o4w Asdova/5 kov Asdova/t ovraqov;yan iv.ow 
0/yx kyz kov ungyrnyret avyli91 
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St. Gregory Illuminator

Armenian Apostolic Church

Schedule of Christmas Services  
Thursday,  December  24, 2020 (Live Streaming)

Christmas Eve  https://youtu.be/f4jsvo0EQn4                   

Candlelight Service                                 6:30-7:15 p.m.

Tuesday,  January  5, 2021 (Live Streaming)

Eve of Holy Nativity & Theophany 
https://youtu.be/VxWU2CcufAM 

Evening Service and Reading of Scriptures                 5:00 p.m. 
Divine Liturgy                                          5:30 p.m.

   Wednesday,  January  6, 2021 (Live Streaming)

Feast of Nativity & Theophany https://youtu.be/aCh5i1tW5m4

Divine Liturgy & Blessing of the Water                    10:30 a.m.

Faithful may arrive at church to pick up              12:30-1:00p.m.

blessed water and receive Holy Communion.

Watch us on our YouTube page and 

Facebook @ St Gregory Pasadena

There Will be No Requiem on These Days

As of December 2, 2020 Pasadena Health Department regulations 
permit only ten people in the sanctuary, which includes priest, 

deacons and choir

You are joyfully invited to participate 

in all the services through live streaming 

Youghakeen donations are  biblical tradition, in which the faithful would donate      
oil to keep the lanterns of the church lit. Today we welcome your contribution                        

to support our ministry

Sp7 Cricor Lovsavori[

Ha3x7 A-akylagan Ygy.yxi

Ä³Ù³Ý³Ï³óáÛó êáõñµ ÌÝÝ¹»³ն
Hinc,ap;i5 Tygdympyr 24, 2020 (Ov.i. Y;yrow) 

Նաւակատիք https://youtu.be/f4jsvo0EQn4

Momawa-ov;yan araro.ov;ivn         6.30-7:15 g7y7

 Yrեk,ap;i,   #ovnovar 5, 2021 (Ov.i. Y;yrow)

JRACALO#X https://youtu.be/VxWU2CcufAM

+amyrcov;ivn yv S7 Crox Un;yrxovm                  5.00 g7y7

S7 Badarac yv Naqad0nag                          5.30 g7y7

 {orեk,ap;i #ovnovar  6, 2021 (Ov.i. Y;yrow)

SOVRP ?NOVNT YV ASDOVA?A#A#DNOV:IVN

https://youtu.be/aCh5i1tW5m4

S7 Badarac yv }rօrhnek                      10.30 g7a7

 Havadaxyalnyru grnan cal ygy.yxi     12:30-1:00 g7y7

 0rhnova/ ]ovr yv Ha.ortov;ivn sdanalov hamar

Hydyvyxek araro.ov;yanx` myr Yov;իւbi եւ gam 
Tիmadydri Էջին միջոցաւ` St Gregory Pasadena

 A3s 0ryrovn Hocyhancisd [i gadarovir

 Հama2a3n, մինչեւ օրս, “asadina3i A-o.]abahov;yan    
Crasynyagi 0rէnknyrovն` Ygy.yxiin me] mia3n g4ard0novi 
das hoci՝ nyraռyal Der Ha3r5 Sargavac yv tbrax tas1  

Srdacins gu hravirynk myr paryba,d havadaxyalnyru 
առցանց հետեւելու S7 ?nntyan hocybarar araro.ov;yanx1

Iv.acinu Sp7 cragan avantov;ivn mun e1 Havadaxyalnyru   
iv. Gu noviryn Asdov/o3 Dan lo3su anmar bahylov hamar1 

Gu qntrynk or ka]alyrek myr a-akylov;ivnu
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